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_,;/'; - ~··the foils. :\failed letter to jm;. cuds to \\'oodsidc and to ~k 
. . &JIJhinL_ Condndcd not to go to ~uni. Stcvcnsonw here ( !'. fonday). 

..,, 

()crOIEJ 10: (Tuesday) \Vrotc to l\1..Qrris. Day was spent calling 
around. Concluded to go to lslcta with ~and Cbra Huning. Not 
much lost and may be of some value. Eddv here all evening. 

()cTOBER 31: Reached I~ at 9: 30 A.M. and went to Tondre's. Galled 

3t Jesus Chavez and at the Padre's [Pevron ]. 111e latter not at home. 
'111cn visited the pueblo with the girls. 111e rooms are mostly larger 
than at the other pueblos, and much cleaner and nicer. They are pre
paring for the day of "~tos," baking very good cakes, etc. These 
c;akcs are presented to the Church, and then the priest sells them back 
Jgain to the people. Could not obtain any other information except 
!hat they came from the north along the Rio Grande, and that Chilili, 
·~i~1c, and Cuar;:iy were TJ.gua Pueblos. About San Pedro they know 
nothing. ·n1ere is a tale that, when the ~iros left their villages below 
they came up to the Ojo del Coyote and upon leaving, they left an 
11113 upon the fire with water in it and that this is the origin of the hot 
<prings there. But whither they went is not known. 

111ey say that all the Pueblos came from the north except the Zuni, 
1rho came from the northwest to their place. 111e Apaches they call 
"flcLo-nin," and the Navajos "De-¢1onin." Had another confim1ation 
11f the matter of the "Qj.Qs negros" (Black eves] allil the "Ojos colora
dos" [Red Eyes) and of their di,·ision into \\;J1ite, yellow, red, and blue 
111:iizc, but could not determine how they were located. Spoke at length 
·\ho\1t the ~e.ntes of ~ther tribes, but could not elicit anything. They 
1.l'ntcd positively havmg other clans than those of the corn. There are 
111:11.1y ~gunas amo~ them, and it is evident that these have kept 
:hm c~s and their rites. Some of the Laguna d.!!!fes are kept very 
!oeerct.~ 

Of ruins, there are none on the west bank of the Rio Grande but on 
the mcdanos (dunes] south of the Cerro de la Isleta there are.at least 
two, one cast and the other east-southeast of the pueblo. TI1ey think that 
th~s~, together with the pueblo on the ivfesa de las Padillas, were the 
11ngm:tl villages of the Isletefios, and that they were originally small, the 
r;o1~lc congregating into larger pueblos only of late.~00 The t>.fua gc las 
l.td11lasjs_9!]_led "Hyem-tu-;iy." Their p~are red bowls "Bu-ru;; 
;tnd black jars "Pa-bu-ru." "Ba" water; "ta" fire. -

. ,:; 

:-.: O\' E '.\!BER 

?\o\'J::'.\rnr.R 1: 111c pr.opcr name for Isleta is "She-ui-gu-ba;" for Sandia, 
"?\'a.fi-a." 1l1c latter means: "cush-." 111e,· c;ill the :\fcxicans "c~a-fan." 
Left at q:40 :\.'.\!.and met Ron::i~ Baca a·nd Dill1 Felipe Chavez~ on 
the _trai~. 1l1cy ~now nothin~ of the existence of a pueblo at S3n J\n
t~10 [,;-.\ew \lex1co; on the Rio Grande some-:-; miles south of Isleta]. 
Bet\\'een Bc~en and La _Joya, ;ibout the Sabinal, the country leaks re
markably and. Sand dnfts are huge, and and the mesa behind Belen 
co.ntinucs south interrupted only at the Sabinal by the mouth of the 
Rt~ \ucrco, perfectly dry and .. ,·ith enormous heaps of drift ar.d sand. 
This 1s near La Jo,·a. :\t .-\lamil~o. cottonwoods cover the river bottom 
and thence on they continue to beyond San ~ l:ncial, with much mar~ 
vegetation .besides. Alth0t.1gh ~he drift terraces become very heavy at 
San Antomo, the bottom 1s ger:erally from a half to two miles ,_,ide on 
the west bank. The east bank is exceedingly bleak and denuded. :\bout 
Pol\'adera the bottom disappears as the basal terraces of the Sierra La
drona are shO\·ed almost to the ri\'er front, but Limitar [present-<lay 
I.&miJ:ar] itself is very handsome. 

North of ~o. the S_paniards \\'ere compelled to march on the 
~ast ba.?k, as there are two ".\ngost~as [narrow passes]," one at the 
-12!!!!.0. and the oth~r abO\·e. ~o is ah~·ays handsome. About ~ 
~o, a hamlet situated on the drift terrace, with coke works and 
much ~l. t~e "Sierra Oscura,'' and the "Soledad" appear. The..B.Ia.tl 
.l\fesa at San .l\larcial is a unique object. \Ve had a splendid ,-iew of 
ffle "Kr.agdalena [:'.\fountains] a:id of the San ~fateo [Peak), and then 
round1~g ,the Black ~lesa, entered the Paraje, at the foot of the Siem 
Fra Cristobal. It had rained and rained farther south in the southern 
half of the Jornada.•01 This latter is :m undulating plain, covered with 
tufts of grama, with chaparro, palo verde as a little shrub, low mesquite 
and some yucca, only few of which are arborescent. It looks not at all 
barren. In the northern half, the soil is red and lava protrudes every-

. where; t~e southern half is whitish, marly, and drifty . 
. The Sierra Fra Cristobal is barren and frowning; the strata arc up

hf ted remarkably to the northwest presenting this appearance.• The 
layers are very plainly seen. There are but few trees on the very crests. · 
S_lopes naked. The Sierra del Caballo connects with the former_ It con
~1sts o~ a few gigantic lumps, one of which had a distinct saddle.• It is, 
1£ possible, more barren yet than the Sierra Era Crist6bal. Between the 
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;ttcr and the Sierra de San t-. f~o,4°!1 cxtensi\'C terraces, clad like the 

1,,pada, slope down to the ri\'cr, along whose banks ;llamos continue to 
i scrn. 1l1cn broad terraces, farther down, extend into the in tenor 
.here, thrO\Jgh the rain clouds, I could catch a glimpse of the Sierra de 
,; ~Jimbrcs. On the cast, all W'aS enveloped, else I would have seen the 
~iir:a de san :\ndrcs. Got to Las Cru~s at 9 P.M. • ..-- . 

\orE).l&EJl 2: Organos [Organ Mou11!.ains) in the east, 12 miles away, 
·"·handsome; northwest, the Cerros Narvaez with an old Spanish fort 
;1.top and an old Spanish village at the foot. North, the "Roblero."410 

.. ,,0ntrv lc\'el, but handsome. Las Cruces is a little !\ f exican town of 
~:r..-0 i~lubitants. It is built:\ [exican fashion, one-story nouses of adobe 
.ith a pbzita. Church not large and without tower, only a belfry. The 
·.1i1tom is of .cou'.se sandy, but still exceedingl.y fertile. Ac~qu~s cross 
.: in C\'cry direction, and cottonwoods and willows grow m bunches, 
.fll'ys, lanes , and groves. On the west, there are no mountains, the 
. 1111ntry slopes down in a broad terrace, at least 50 miles wide from 
.;1~t to \\."CSt. On the north, besides the "Roblero," there is a distant 
:1011ntain chain in the northwest, probably the spurs of the Mimbres. 
In the northeast, the Sierra de San Andres; in the south, the Sierra 
dclJ..!~- -- -

I went to see :\lajor Van Pat!_en,!.!J and met Capt. Pedregon•l.!l at 
'.lie SJmc time. Van Patten is very kind; he offers aid. TI1ere are some 
rims hcrc He savs that the tribes between here and Encinillas, south 
IT! Paso, are tl;e ~. ~iras, \lans.o.s,413 Senecus, ~uas, Tc~olo
.liCSf'Txocolouc11que," giants, in Nahuatl, or " ecolotes"??I )
:'.ii:iily tl1e Tarahumares [Tarahumaras].rn The latter are dark, tall, 
! •ug blacl.-. hair, straight, faces round, noses flat; they go almost naked, 
::(gardening in the mountains, and they live south of El Paso towards 
C'hihua•ua. Of the l\ [ansos, he speaks as of Pueblo Indians. It is singular 
:h:itliCClistinguished between the Piros and Piras. Might not the latter 
~Jrc ba:n the "T.2.uiµiras?" l11eyStill dance at Christmas, but all 
!hcsc customs are fallin into disuse complctel . TI1e have no over
:ior~~ ut t e sapqlle 1s o en men 10ne . ey dance to the sound of 
:l1.t..t01nbt1 ~fade pottery. All this preliminary talk is doubtful, of 
""1rsc. But all, as far as I have seen them, assert, that there are no ruins 
llong the river up to San l\ I arcial, none in the Qrganos, and none west 
of the llesilla. There are ruins at "Pa-chi-te-hu," i6 miles northwest 

· ftoni ForTiummings, at the "Pueblo Encantado" of San Sim6n. 
Still both Van _P~~and P~.drc:_g~ assert that, about 10 miles from 

:'\O\'E~IBER, 1883 157 

this place. cast. at the ~1da clc las Tin:ijas ,there are ro~~.::.Paintings! 
'n1is would indicate a pueblo! It :ippcars that water is scarce off from the 
ri,·cr on both sides. I called on Father Lascigne [Lassaign£].~ He told 
me that there was p.£!.!Sry in the S:icramcnto [:-..fountains] and on the 
Rio Hondo. \'an Patten asserts that there are ruins towards Janoj. 
1l1e ~Jansos claim to ha\'e li,·cd in the north too!?? Van Patten says 
that'~" is not Apache, and he has heard of the Tabosos and Pananas. 
There is a place called Toboso about Fort Quitman~ in Texas. :'.\·let 
;..-rr. Daniel Fritz of ~esilla. He knows Guadalupe :'.\[iranda very well 
who now lives at Carrizal. The latter, from documents there at Santa 
~e (up to i836), says that Qiiat.e mo\·ed up on the east side of the 
mountains. This is hardly posiblc, from the "Discurso." Still, it is well 
to note it. In that case the ri,·cr would ha,·e changed its bed completely, 
from about i6o miles cast of its present place to now. It has grown 
shallower in the past years; its channel i 1 years ago was i 8 feet deep; 
now it is only ten feet, and the old ri"er bed is only a half-111ile west of 
Las Cruces . 

l11e climate has changed within i 1 years. Earlier frosts have set in, 
and the freshets of the ri\'er have discontinued, showing a decrease in 
snows above. l11e rains ha,·e become more frequent in every season. 
The first crops arc usually killed by frosts now. He also states that, since 
the past few years, a dew falls every night about S P.::-1. which withers 
everything. (I felt that dew tonight, returning with I\ fajor Van Pat
ten.) There is much fe\'er here, which has e,·en been .~!1 ~E.i.9~1!1.Tu. 
~ong theIMlails, but Capt. Pedregori~~a~~s..:tll~t thi~e~em~~ has 
been here in former times too occasionally. 
-I went to Van Patten at dusk and took supper. He says that, while 
there are pueblos on ffie southern slope of the Sierra dcl Sacramento, 
there are absolutely none in the Sierra de Guadalupe, but that there are 
in the Sierra Hueca in Texas, at Se\·en Ri" e Rio Pecos (op
posite the mouth of the Rio Peiiasco), and towards the Rio rande 
until Fort Quitman, but 1ione east of it. \Vest of the Rio Grande, 
there are several ruins be\'ond Chorreros or betw~n the Rio Conchos 
and the ~nde. (This would about agree with the place ~vherc 
~spej<? met the Jumanos \'illages in Chihuahua.) There are also ruins 
between Elliso and Janos and P~esidio Viejo, but none in the tim
bered regions about TemoKIB_e [Tem6sachi). 

He then s oke of the E!ms. TI1ey have their clans, and at Chrisbnas 
ni ht, the , knoc · m crow s a cac l ot er s oars, ca m the oafficT 
t c clan, and begging or a ------- -- - - -
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/i in lo\\' rniccs .. \dn1i~sio~1 i~r~t rcf11~cd on th_c gr~1_111d that the cla~ 
is dca<l.lmrIDialT~: grantccf. :lS his rcbtl\·cs arc still :lhv<:: Thcv have their 
"(iai'l'CcS and mam· sorceries. I-J~,·itn~sscq__iliLlc11_thcr dan_c~'- ~n act 
of witchcraft. for whic pm.pose the s~rus.s.cmhkin_th~ ~stu'fa (_! f, -
a wrc.1t i of rus!~JEai1~.!..il!~ [callatilh!J~--around .. their head._ ~i~_ 
or sc,·cn feathers arc 11l:lde to dance alone, probably by friction. The 
~~~f~in--cntcrcd _~~~~<i_!?y_~ trap cl.oar from above. Durii:g__that 
d:incc, they torture, pinch and punch with needles, etc., little doll~ 
rn:iac of "core~ Ccorkwood), representing the person whom they 
w:inf to hurt. Compare Navaj9s! They worship the sun "Olo" and the - - - "-._ __ --- - ·- -
moon "Qrno." ~)~~~·got() the housetops at sunrise, a ''pregonero" first 
~Then three men_a~c~nd to thc_b<:lfry, their heads ~overcd \\~th 
the tilmas. \\lien the sun rises, thcv uncO\·cr the hc!lds and shade the 
ci:_~ witl1-ti1e hands, thc-~niddl~ m'an using the right, the others th~
Jcft hand. Thi.ls the\· stand immovably gazing, until the shadow falls 
~t theirTeeCd1en tl;c):t~m back and descend. ·n1ey st_rcw sacred meaJ _ 
SOilictlmcs on the gafcs; thcy3}~.?-~~'ii:'v ~~It (agai_nst ,,·i~c~). They 
keep idols, and know notJ1ing a~()_ut_~Io!!_~z~!na ~-t_all~ ft is tneSun 
!her arc Jookin at, and not the return of l\fontezuma! ~t a certain 
moon, t 1c girls reaching their matu_ritJ:J.11.!J.k~k!.l~U.Qjt~b.uU.h.ey_are 
. accom pa~ ied b~-- f Q_U.L or fi\:c. old \\!..Olll.eU..-aruLclosc.4'_ \ratched. by the 
men ~ di?t~!!f~ who kt nobody approach._At Christmas Eve, the}'. 
·!iiiild huge fi'.<::SJ~ the mountains. _On the nigh.t oi St. Joh!l~~pay_i1s_ 
of J unc) the girls bathe in the accquia and then lie flat on the sand on 
fTlcir faces. A:n oJCJ\\-Oinan then cuts off two inches from their hair with 
an instrument \\'J1ich is n~~-bar~ 

TI1e cailutilla, or rush-circle, is a favorite materi__aJ_ for 'xitchcraft;_ 
they hang 1t above the ~~am doors-ari_~2ri: tl1c: c,:~r11ers ofJhe_b_uil<:lin~'.
facT\' dance begun at their homes at El Paso is also finished_in .:V.:m 
Patten's house. since his wife was the daughter of one of_ th~k ~ci
ques!?? I hcv hate the J\pacT1es mortal~nd will not believe thef!!_ 
1~t11. Emilia showed me a beautif!ll man~~-( about i S.Q_j'..~ars.gld) 
'torn by her i;othcr. It is black, with a gold-trimming below_.fil].d.green 
cmbroidcrx- It is fastened o\•er the left shoulder, and E_:.m~s._und~r tk 
~ight arm. The womcri wear their hafrTOciSe;-tlie ine-n ~~ve "chungo" 
and "melotes." --

They have p,illmc-stid~s. and when !be.r ~:a11t _to kilQ~Y ..vh~re . .!J cer
tain hidden object, or lost object, lies, thcy _ _!>andage the eyes of _a mal!:. 
iTc takes the plume-stick, places it on the end of an ~J~stic chip o~ rocl 
~c plumes upwards, vcrhcaJiy, and then bC11d the-lat~er ~~wn~ letting__ 

:"-- t J \ I·: \I B f·: il . I i'i S ; 

it s11cldcnly go. This hurls the plul]lc-stick up"·;uds into the ..;ir, and 
"·hen it falls, they !oo~ _f~r_!l1c_object in the ground. TI1e same thing 
iS'donc \\'ith a candle. · -· 
· \!r.-\\·attlington told me that ,·cry lar~_pottcry [n:ssclsJ had been 
found at the foot of the Sierra San Andres, near the Sandy Hill. The 
sand there is puh·erized gypsum. 1l1e country cast of the Organos is 
grassy "like the Jornada." but without ,,·atcr. Both Van Patten and 
\\·attlington reject the idea of an ancient ri\'er there. 

Nm'E:'-.!BER 3: No letters! 1l1is is strange, if anything at all. I painted 
all day. finishing two sheets. one the Islcta pottery, and the other, the 
fetishes from Cochiti. \'an Patten had promised to get me cut in the 
rnornmg. but he did not come, so I kept to mysc:lf all day at work. Frogs 
arc crying like spring. \'an Patten, to "·ho!!l I sl)owed my fetish draw
ings, recognized them at once andas.surcd me that the Piros had similar 
oncS:Our of cJa,· Jnd of wood, and that the\' ;;}so cam· them in a litt!e 
b3__9Ilf:~il-i_~r -~~-_c:r the br~ast. _!\let ~apt. ·S;ilazar t~day. \\"rote and 
mailed postcards this e\·ening to JQ£. to Cushing, to the po~tmasters 
at Fort \\'in~te and at ~n. Also \\Tote to Garcia lcazbalceta, and 
to.Fr. Campos. ltappears that corn, here, would often give two crops; 
also apples. Grapes however would not do it. Finally, after mailing 
my cards, I \\TOte to the Ausland though not \'cry Jong. 1l1e_ Indians_ 
here are completely l\~xj~Jli!cd, but !heys_ay tha_t at El Paso they wil! 
not mtcimarry w1th~ltxicans, alth~!Jgh they 9o ''ith other nations, 
c~t 52egr0ff,\\·liari1the}·-also.shun ;i_rJd spurn_. 1~ it the color only? 

NovE~lBER 4: Stores closed, but bars open. No letters again. Mailed 
my two :'.\ fexican letters. :'.\let Capt. Pedreg.on and spoke to him about 
the pottery. \Vrotc for the ~na. Called on Father Lascig_ne and 

. on !\[r. Hildre.tP.~ 1 s In the afternoon, I at last met Alberto Fountain.t!.! 
He is a ,·ery good, attractive boy. There was a big funeral; I could not 
do anything at all, of course, so wrote to Padre Ribera and mailed him 
the little book. Called on t-.lr. Carbonnier. Left for El Paso at night. 
\Vecrossed the pass about 11 P.M. by moonlight. 

NovnrnEa 5: Headache. El Paso lies right at the foot of the eastern 
mountain forming the pass. El Paso de! Noru:.at the foot of the west
ern. In the distant east, the Cerro Hueco looms up. Did not find any· 
body at home for a long time. The town of El Paso <!£! Norte is a big 
Indian village, below trees, except the two principal streets. where the 
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houses :nc conncctcd.1l1c Indians mostly li,·e in the "Rurial," [muddy 
pbcc]. :\t::: r.~1. I cat"ild at fast scC"the Cura Ramon Ortiz.-11D He told 

111c th:it all th~ans ( ;\ lansos excepted) "·ere transplanted hither in 
· 16S1, etc. 111e \ bnsos thcmsekcs arc so mixed with the population 
th;1t they ha\·e gi,:ci1. up th<;ir nationality and langu:ige. Foundation of 

!hc-·church, 1656. Frav l\fartin de Hinajosa. Origin of the name of 
Cr:rn Ouivira being applied to the present pueblo. An ancestor of his, 
3~Shoiticer, came hither at the beginning of this eentury,"'sent by 
the Spanish gO\·ernment after the Gran Oui,·ira. He looked for it in the 
northwest and surYeyed the Pueblo Bonito, etc."!1-1 But an old Jum.a.no 
Indian, Tio [Uncle J l uan Largo, of Socorro, called attention to the 
present pueblo of Quivira, and thus the name remained. ''1!!_," "Nane," 
de. :ire Ap:ichc 'J:rneros" and descend from the family of the "Baboso." 
-nicy arc the last of the tribe. Staid at Gallcndo finally. 

:\o,·DrnER 6: I walked over and found Nicomedes Lara or ? Le a. 
lie is :ilone in 111sllousc, his peopic-Teft him; i1s wi e is dead. Very 
soon-became acqu~Jn~~~~ He is a ~1.an~Lihev have now forgotten 
their l~nguagc c-omplctely and SEeak only Sp~nish~-But ne s~ys that they:_ 
know thcv came from the north and that they are Piros. He even says ._______. . -·- -· -·- - - . ~ 

tli;1t some of his people (speaking of the Leyva) are at Zuni! Of course, 
he began with the fib of l\fontezuma, but when I told him that I was 
.1doptccl at Cochiti. he changed tune and interrogated me as to "que 
rr;i la primera cosa en un Pueblo? (Vv'ho was of first importance in a 
Pueblo?]" \\'hen I replied to him it was the cacique, and told him the 
11:1mcs in Queres and Zuiii, and told him of the governor and his lieu
lrnant, of the war captain and his lieutenant, then he became satisfied 
I '':1s "OK." He said that the old caciq1:1~_wh~~ assista~t 11_~ was [P!:"iC>.~
to the cacique's de~th }L~!Jed h~n...!i_the ,~·ar captain,_and h!~ lieutena~_t, 
;1i@'~d hm1~)hcr should, 11 days __ ~rtcr his_ de_at.h, c:aU_ to~th~~ th~ ~ 
1:£~.P~~ of the Pueblo, the pri.ncipal me.llt and ~lect ~.~~Y. qc:~qu~ _9[ hj!J, ·\0 \\_, JI 
~n1 blood" { ! ) He thus pomted to hnn, as ~e_'_Y.~S __ ~~ J~usma gent~ ' . 'V' 
.of the same clanl::_ At the meeting of the principals, however, ther ~F 
~ked to the fact of 6Cmg of pure lndlaiioTooaTrOin fatner and "'"'"A~( 
1~·~cr, an~s selected anotlicr one who, h_~,~e~~!!.}!.~~L 11C?~Jhe r~t~~ 
knowledge reqmrcd to fill the pos1hon. He parhcuf:i~ly 1ns1sted _upon_ {;S 

t:.fu: fact that the pos1hon of cac1quc w:u._i!._vcc~_hard_and .responsible__ 
'!!.LC. thaili_e had to know a great deal in ordcttoguide thePucblo..anc.L 
to keep the peace among the people. af!gJh~L.his ~ucc_es.s_QI .shoul~ ~-
thoroughly informed in all the ways and means for that P.J..Lrp_9~ 

I _. 

'.'O\"E\IBER. 11..;,; l6i 

Ll.!.!_cn asked him ;1hn11t th~ gcntcs. and he cc?1fesscd th:it he was 
"blue corn, .. _:111d that there ·.,·;1s yclk-.\·, \\"hite, and :ed corn. He almost 
intim;-itcd th;-it the office of c:icique should be he~editary in the blue 
COrn_geJlS .. llc certainly kne\\" al! the other cbns, tut \\'JS not positive 
in regard t~ the fact that !l:::'_y still exist :inwng th.:: i:iros, beyond the 
four col~m of the _r1!~!.?:c! He c,·idently put me to ql!!te a test of veracity 
and reliability. 

On the nth of December the..,- celebrate their feast, first in the 
churcl~ ~the_i:_i __ th~ dance bc&ins, m~n and \':om~n j=Jinted, both sexes 
\~cat hers on their heads ::mt no beaddresscs, the hair of the women 
plaited. TI)(:,· pfay_ the "tum be," of \\-hich he has c:i::, made of a hollow 
tree, and co,:ered with leather. The\· also had flutes formcrlv, but none 
an Vin ore: TI1cy- sing old ch:ints in. their language, but do· not under
st;';d- tl1c-n1: Th!! other Pu.::blos often deride them for their singing 
songs ~:l1ich they do not tI'.emseh·es understand. He has two large 
P-ieces of pottery which his mother made. One is red; the other is 
~~Ji~.J:~~--~01i1plained that his people had no "medicos," and 
that consequently they were unprotected because the rnedicine men 
had tg_g_1:1lg~ ~nd to -c.;g_0risel i~.Qdirect the tr.{bc!i~ TI1is is of great in
terest and value in every way. It shows the true position of that class. 
On the whole, I am satisfied. ·n1ese Indians make pottery and the re--cent potter~: looks Ycry lllL?.:h l~k~ t}~t_ of the Pimas. It h:is the same 
paint and color. Only 1t lsa-·li"ttle lighter in here. but the designs are 
remarkabh· similar. Painted in the afternoon, and then called on lli,. 
Boissclier: where I met \ lr. Robert fasnxht of 0.'ew Orleans. Mr.'\ 
BOTSSclier promised to gi,·e me a room tomorrow, and so I went over 
to El Paso to spend an hour .. ,·ith ~fr. Fasnacht and then returned. The 
Rio Grande here is narrow but tolerably rapid. 

NovnrnER 7: Called on Nicomedes Lara and had a long conYersation. 
It results from it that the pu~~lE~!Jl~~ :-.lansos ~- o~~~i_n_a~ly whetc 
the church is, because, there was the head of th~ acequia. At the"~," 
ayueblo of the Zumas exis~~1cn.if1_1_~\~~!?;ln~?~_Cd, the Zumas ;· 
h~aving confounded themselves with !he -~P~I_l-~h_ populati.on, . The f 
~ Iansos originalJy Jived in houses ofEr.?E_~h~nd of_$.t~w_ o..r JeecJs .. aod_ 
only through the Spaniard.Lw~r..e. they_ b!_ought to li~e i(l __ houses ot 
adobe. In the sierra around here, the mountain -shee-p still exists. The 
CillaJ1rtiz told me that his great-grandfather, Don Bernardo de Mier 
y Pacheco,•:u Colonel of _Engineers, about i 50 years ago, surveyed the 
pueblos of the 1fu:etg, ~.OE"JQ/ Some of the plats'WCre sbll at the City 
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/ ,, : of ~~· in th~ ~1:mds of Sciior Rasffin. The story of th: G.Qn 
"':·"':f.· . '• Quul41 of today ongmatcd thus about 100-1 :w ye:m ago, for Tw J~ 
f:·~-. ' ~the "Jum:ma" l.ru:lb1n at Socorro, died 60 or 70 years ago, he be-
~' . · ing at the time O\'Cr 100 years of age. \Vent with \fr. Boissclier and 
' ' spent the night there. , -

~~1 
~~~· 
~ 

No\'E'-lllER 8: \\'rote and mailed letter to k and to \V. Dessauer.•.:.• 
Got my room at last. It is exceedingly convenient for me. i called on 
Nicomcdcs and spent some time with him. The t"fa!"lsos have seven 
war c-ptains. the first, second, and fiyc assistants. At the time of the 
Apacl~es the latter troubled them \'Cry much, and the people had to do 
all their planting together. TI1ey knew the red "Ara" here, but do not 
have it. The f~~thcrs which they use arc eagle feathers and turkey 
fcathers._rrom this tall_! ~in led to infer that they look upon <m'l 
~atl1_<;ILaS some.thing very bad.i.::;;.. . .\t night went to Padre Ortiz who 
·~he first four books of the church extant, that r. the 2nd, 3rd, 
4th and 5th, the first one being lost. 111e "Libro 2do de Bautismos, 
A1io de 1682" begins 26 Sept. 2682 and terminates i Aug. i6c)6, and 
contains names of f\fansos: !'dales, Females ( l\fales as # i, Females as 
#2). [ Bandclicr here inserts a list of baptismal names.] · 

Novn.rnER 9: They killed a policeman on the streets of El Paso del 
Norte. last night! Yesterday, Nicomedes told me that he had hunted 
all over the mountains, etc. of this neighborhood all his lifetime, but 
had ne,·er seen the slightest trace indicating ruins of ancient houses. 
This is conclusive. 428 

"Libo 2do de Dcfuntos, 1685" (from i Jan'y i685 to i5 Febr, 1693). 
[Herc again Bandclier inserts a lengthy list of names; this list is followed 
by others taken from "Libra Tersero de Defuntos, 1693," {from June 
i693 to 1709). and from "Libra 2do de Casamientos, Aiio de 1707'' 
( 1707-17~8). J !\ ly eyes were very much hurt by the study of these old 
hooks, so much so that I had to sleep in the afternoon. Here, the com 
is planted in ~lay; some of the wheat, in fa]). The ground· is irrigated 
before plowing for corn. They co,·er their vines in November. Called 
on Nicomedes Lara. He repeated t~me the~~-~ t~e gentes_:..1"-_~r~ 
are six: "Rio azul," "Maiz negro, blanco, azul, amarillo, colorado." He 
agarnsfafCcf that they came from tlle-rioitff and.lived in lnits-ofstraw
and reeds until after the SpanlardS-eamc·:·-:--: .-They hadt\\;o tracts 
of com w l lands, but the Cura Orta took hoid of tfiemunder the 
pr nusc of charging te unera s,·erc:-No\v·me lands··-
------------··--

~ < l '. F \I f\ I. !l. I .. ~ 

arc sold. ancl they p;iy full-r;ite! He got their papers. TI1ey h;ivc private 
real estate. · ---·--·-

~ovDrnER 10: Lar;i told me last night th:it according to an old tradi
tion of theirs. thcrcshould come ::tone time. from the north. people
lndians-but they would not be able to recognize them as such, 
although it would pro,·e beneficial to them. and he is cor:·.;nced that I 
am one of them. I let him belie"e it. Pious fraud! 

:\bout the Qui\·ira, he says that they heard it h;id been a pueblo once, 

i 
1. 

• 

j 

'1-but now is a lagune, \\'here they he;ir cocks crow and Indians sing yet 
roday. He thinks the Qui,·iras d\\·elt there. Repeated again that they 

kid no more medicine men. 
I called on Padre Ortiz. He told me that the Zumas we~e wiped out 

b~· the smallpox epidemic in 1780, all _~r.g_ but one, Camargo, who 
h_imself d!~!~)~ars ago, lca\'ing only one son. 1l1e archi\·e5 of El Paso 
~i.ed..o.fl?!l~. stolen by !\ f exicans, not by :\mericans. This was 
~ the purpose of stealing the lands of the '.\lcsilla afterwards. 

'\I I I\ \I i"I : (; .,._; ' . . . .fl) , 
~. 11; 

,, ~,1JJJ1 ~} i t· 1 t 

I left for Sencc.u at 3 P.!\I. The distance is six miles, all over and 
through a sancJYffat nearly all culti\'ated and traversed by acegu?as with 
cottonwoods. A young Indian of .5.m£.cu joined me on the road. He_~_ 
lieutenant of the \\'ar ~in. )Oere, as among the !\fansos, one war 
capfam, one Ileuten:l~t. anCinVe":ilguaziles { alguaciles }." He told me 
thaT,ShortfY [recentT\·T. upon the denuncia_tio~ ~~ ~ .~e-~~~n;-tneynad 
been· compelled t9_bun~_..?nd _ _(;O_nfeal "hasta la madre" tprobably a 
nati\·e fetish of SOQ~ort]. Tbis_he silld ~-it.h a winkt 

r was mos~tily received by the people. 1l1e 01cique took me to 
his house at once, as a dut)•.m The governor, war captain, etc. called at 
nTu!!:t. Th-e proper· nan-ie -o-f the Pueblo is "Tze-no-quc IS~necu?]." 
1l1ey claim to have come from Abo! Ha,·e no knowledge of Socorro or 
of any of the .eueblos in the list of ~e. their traditions are so far 
lost th~~ even try~-~~cique _b~~ forg~~en the n~mes of !he gentes, 
although they exist. Tomorrow they will ha,·e the rabbit hun~, with_ 
s~s and bows and arrQ.ws, 1Ji~fllave' no[c.xac!lyjhe same customs 
as at Cochjti, but they pay for each r'!.1>bit, on~_f!1_e4.io;. for each har~, 
9n'C Real. The skms do n_o_!...&Q....t~. t!i.e. _caci<l-ue .. They mah: ~h~ same. 
P.£llgy as the l\fansos. Their merced [land g_r;t!'Jlis in the hanas o1 '1 
the he· · · io LObato at Bernalillo. They Ji\·cd fonnerly . 
a out one le ua (league] high_e_r_up.t on the right bank of the_filo 
Grande, but the nver c ariged its cha1mel about 30 years ago, and the 
;tiJagc was abandoned. ---- . • 
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:-.·Cl\ r:-.1111:n 11: \\'c started for Iskta [clcl Sur] "Tshia-iu-bc-ga"· on 
Jrorsch;1d about 11 .\.:\L. the old good caciqnc going \\'ith me. Crossed 
the bottom. \\'hich is \Try fertile ( co11sccp1c:11tly cxcccclingly muddy). 
O\ngr0\n1 with a thorny thicket, some cottonwood and small coralillos 
(?J. then crossed the Rio Craq.d_c, which is neither deep nor wide and 
rc::rchcd l §k!a. ::r much sea ttcred ,·illage near the banks. Saw l\ 1 r. 
Bbnchard. ~zs E;Jthcr Pcrsami.C, and Juan Sc,·eriano. TJ)~_T.igu~s are, 
like the Piros!_rcduccd to about o famrhcs, but they have'J2.!es~ed 
mOTCotni""clr language. Still it is slo"' y dying out among the younger 
pcoj)lc:-n1c:· claim to ha,·c come from the ~no, that is, from that 
place and Cuaray, probabl:· also from ~i and Tajigue. Know noth
ing of San Pcillo, and of the Q.!ri,·ira ~ut the name ~few tales. The 
ruins of Socorro arc still abo,·c the "Presidio," but they have lost all 
knowledge of it and merely say that the people came from the same 
plJce as those of~ Unable to ascertain more than that, we rode 
back. TI1eir potter:· is exactly the same as that of t!1e 5ros, and so are 
tl!cir dr!!_f!l.~- Their p~int is San Antonio de Padua, and that of 
Socorro was San ~ Iiguel. I returned on foot, the mud terrible, and a 
cold easterly wind, blowing all night. 

Called on Nicomedes who at last told me that he knows the lan
guag~f the!\ fanSQl,~d ga\·e me some na'filS_JJLi.t~Jfe·J;a~-tru;t-ed~~
fully as yet. They are exceedingly suspicious and wily, these people, and 
slow to trust. ~_9es ~~-that the. office. of-caciq11e i~ l}~reditary in __ 
tllc blue corn [clan]; t]1at of captaio.._in the yellow ~orn; and g_overnor, 
in the -\d11te corn! He now says positi,·clr that he knows they came 
from tile north, fror11 New l\fcxico! About the Oui\'ira, he thinks that 
thc~es inhabited it!?~ -
NO\'El\fBER 12: TI1e Piros had confirmcl_fu_.fu£t!.. tha!_J~c:_Mansos 
originally li,·~~ !!I ~'.iasales"_o11h·. SQ _ _Qjd the Zuma~: Left earl}'...for ..fil 
Paso dcl Nq~ 1J1er.w~r~ -~a11~_i11g the Matachiuas. l'vfet ~!? He 
is a worthless deadbeat and bilk. I left for a hiding plac~ and for a 
place where there was a fire, as it was cold and windy from the east all day. 

• ~boutl!QQ.!!_ the Indians came up from the so1,!_!heasti a_~~iall band, 
s~n, and girls, dresseo m a manta of dar~ ~l~e or bla~k f~stened 
o,·cr l Jett shouldca. Ir Is emoroidcred beneath. Over it_they wear a 
ftlant)_~ .Ql~~tton goods, white m With }?rlr!!.~ n~·iy 1\:r:ar a white shirt 
undcr_the m~ta has a wai$t. There is.. much.embroidery, _ 
~nd nccl.:iacesaoout them. 1l1etop of the head has a knot of !~4 a~4 __ 

- - -- , __ -··-
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hl11c rihhons. \\'hich hang clown the hack: the hair is left long. Some 
of themli:ic1 paint on their checks. brown "almagre [ochre]." TI1ey 
\\'Car ii_j~cach_hancl a handkerchief" ith something tied up i11 it: The 
1}1eri \\'ere dressed in citizens' .clothes, '~·ith a rattle. 
-;\'~~1edes bc;t· the dr.un1, and around him, ;is usual, congregated 

the smgm. Tt \\'aS.-on a small and poor sc;ile, a perfect Pueblo dance. 
TI~first danced in a line, 'f"acing tlic-ehurch, then made a few o( the 
co~on figmes, and finally we all went back to the house where, after 
takmgm~aguaTdic_nte [a distilled beverage, perhaps mescal or sotol]" 
with the cacigue, we squatted down to the dinner without forks, ~. 

spoons, or ~nything. TI1e "sopa" was of bread or rather a pudding (com
pOsltion unkno\\:n); then came three courses of meat, but no "egetables 
at all. \\'ater was the only beverage. It was, in e\'ery way, a Mexican
I ndian, not a Pueblo, dinner. TI1e "molle" [mole, chocolate-based 
sauce J was there too. After dinner I left and retired early, it being de
cidedly too cold. TI1e CJ!ra Ortiz assured me that there are ruined 
pucbl9s along the river. 

NOVEMBER 13: 'Vent to see Nicomedes but he was not ready yet. No 
letters! Cannot account for it. ~olutely beyond comprehension! 
I returned to Nicomedes and went to the cacique . .\ fanuel Cuero with 
f!i!n-~ ca,£jql!_e """i:e-cen.e4_j1~-"kindly, _ _but_ l\Zicomede_s ~nsisted upon 
having_ hirl!_.'..:gh~_~1~·J!..~~- ! __ des~~ed."ili So w~,\·ent to !he kitchen 
Iiearth, and _there went thro~!j_!!!~cerem~nies. He first offered me 
~!.. w~Eh I __ ~t~9, first to the_~?-~t, t~e_n_tq the south, tQ the west, 
and to the north. Then I had to smoke the cigarrjto, to the east~ south 
west, and north also, to.above, and to below. l11ey did the same. 

'l hen a long con~ersation ensued, while I had to detail the custom 
of the nether Pueblos. 'Ve finaJJr took dinner, and then the ~ue 
took the_pinolc, _strewed _It ~~!s_id~-?~ -~~ _p~t~ -~~·~~n~e I ca_m_e, and· -
came back. Nicomedes t~£1!_f!l~de fpu_r i:;igarr~tt~~ .. anc:J_ these ~ver~· 
smoked in turn, each one taking four whiffs, tp_ ~h~-~~tt sout!i._ -'~est, 
ana nor_~!!_. 1Jle Sfl!_~~E_en _n~r!f fiJlisheQ, were deposited on_ the 
g!QWii[ ~y each one took pinole ~his m<?u~h_ _a~-~- the11 _threw 
s.on~f 1t mto tile fire of the hearth. Aftern::Jrds we took our leave. Met 
Fasnacht. No letters! Don't know what to do! 

It appears that the r~s are all those of P..!!£.blos since the time of 
1680. I forgot .to st.I_t~hat, before wc;_threwthe_ m_cal i_nto the hea'!!!,. 
"~arted out in procession, f!.r~t t!i~ ~~~~~~!~£-~!~~~~d~i. then I •. 
then l1iC cac1ca [ cacique's wife, or female assistant (?) J, to outside, -------- ·------ --·----------·--·----- ··--

------- ..... ~-·~~~-~~-------
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1 S6o. lli~hop l..Jmy induced the Sisters of Lore.Ito to found a settlement in Santa Fe in 
1 S; :, the Ghristiln flrothe~in 1 S6i and, with their help, acti\·ely promoted the building 
of schools :md churches. Lam\" died on Februarv 1 ;. 1888, and was buried in Sant. Fe. 
TI1e famous no\"cl by \\'ilb C~ther, Death Com~s for the Archbishop (1927), was based 
on l..Jmy's life. (Wl10 \\'as Who 1963: 301.) 

399. Other than a reference to "Father FariDi in Santa Fe" in an October 10, 188,,., 
iuue of the SwlJ Fe \.'cw ,\lexican Rel'icw, no further clue to this person's identity has 
been found. • 

iOO· Captain Fletcher A. Blake was prominent in the 188o's in the general area of 
Las Vegas. Ac had been acti\"e in \Vhite Oaks, Lincoln County, where gold had been 
disco,·ered in 18i9· He became the first postmaster of Vera Cruz, Lincoln County, July 
5, 1881 (the office was discoritinued June 25, 1883). In 1882, he was associated \\-ith the 
Las Vegas Coal and Coke Company. In 1884, Blake was listed as a cattle raiser at Las 
VegJs. The same yC3r, Polk and Danser ( 1884a: 36:, 365) listed Blake as editor and 
proprietor of the D;iily Sun, on the plaza in Las Vegas. In 1897, he was the operator of a 
he:alth resort at Beulah, near l..Js Vegas. (Dike 1958; Lange and Riley 1966: 408; Polk 
and Danser 18843: 327.) 

101. Mariano S., Otero, Bernalillo, New f..fexico, was one of the group that formed a 
committee \\ith ~n Bibo in the period, 18i;-78, to aid the sheriff in the capture of a 
gang which was terrorizing the area. (Fierman 1962: 51.) 

4c2. The~· were locally prominent in the flour mill, general merchandising, and 
the post offi:e of Bernalillo. (Polk and Danser 1884a: 310.) Haines (1891: 38"l) com· 
mented that the merc:mtile house of the Perea Bros. in Bernalillo transacted the largest 
business in that part of the. country. Twitchell (1925: 1010, 474) said that Don Pedro 
Perea (Facing p. 398) was a councilman from Bernalillo, as well as being president of 
First National Bank in Santa Fe and delegate in Congress from New Mexico. 

-fO)- This name was given in the first volume as Father D. Parisis (Lange and Riley 
1966: index.) The initial "D." is in error. Defouri ( 1887: 54) said Father Stephen 
Parisis 11·Js pJstor of Bernalillo. Ch;h·ez ( 195~) stated thJt Parisis was ordained February 
:.1569; he was one of the priests brought to New Mexico by !!!_shop Lamy. (Salpointe 
1898: 283.) 

.fOi· Sec fn 109. - . 
.fO). This remark stemmed from the fact that the presence of kachhtas, or masked 

dancer~ at lsleta was the result of the immigration to Islcta of the "Laguna Colony," who 
brought their ffiisks with them, ha\"ing been driven from Laguna by the progressive ele· 
mcnt there. Thi; point was a fine example of the attitude that secrecy among the 
Puebloans \\OIS not directed at non-Puebloans, Anglos, for example, but to non-believers 
\\'hcthcr these were white, Negro, Indian, or other. 

-to6. J!kta (and fslcta dcl Sur), in fact, represent the remnant of the Southern Tiwas. 
These people may, at one time, ha\"C had as many as twenty villages in tlic central Rio 
Crandc area. The Ti\\OI, however, took the brunt of ~invasion of 1 s-to·15.p 
and, because of theifCCntral and rnlnerable position, declined sharply in the first century 
of Spanish rule. During the Pueblo Re\'olt of 168o, Islcta, by then the paramount village 
of the Southern Tiwa, remained h ~ ~ to the ~ds. During the confused years that 
lc:d to the Reconquest of 1691, a number of The lsleta.ru were mo\·ed south to El Paso 
and settled 111 a new \"illage called lslcta dcl Sur. From the eighteenth century on, only one 
main pueblo remained in the him area, though with surrounding ranchcrlas. 

107. Ac:tording to Haines ( 1891: 383), Felipe Chaves was born in Pedillos, Bernalillo 
County, NO\'Cmbcr 16, 1835. He received a common school education in Mexico; he 

.. \' ~ 
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married Josic Clmo .. 1 S ;6. Jnd they had three children. In 1 SS6, ChJYCS moved to 
\'alcnci:i County. ;\tone time he 11as the largest sheep 01\'TlCr in the Tenitor:·. but curing 
the Ci1·il \\'ar he lost the entire number. He later rc<;tockcd his ranch, and by 1881 he had 
sold his sheep interests. 

4cS. JOR:"':\D.\ DEL ~IUER,TO (Socorro, Sima, Dona .\na). Span., "journey of • 
death."" This celebrated topogr:iphic fc.'.lture t.y on the car;n·an rc~tes from C~hua to 
Santa Fe and \\'as chosen for tra1cl because it shortened the route by at least a day. It was 
a waterless stretch of nearly 90 mi from Rincon to San ~larcial between SJn Andres '.\1ts. 
on E and Fra\' Cristobal Range on \V. In addition, many miles were S3ndy, and some· 
times the Indians made their attacks from hiding places in the mounbins or ar:oyos. 
OnJte in 1 598 named one of the arro~·os Los ,\fuertos, "The Dead," a::d the phrase 
jornada de! muerlo in Spanish is "journey of the dead man." However, s.incc hundreds 
perished in this crossing, women and children as well as men, "journey of death" seems a 
much more fitting translation. (Pc:ucc 1965: i7-) ' 

i09. Bandclier (189:: II, 3;;n1). in writing of the San \lateo Range s.:i:d. "There are 
two mountain ranges in :\cw '.\lexico which bear this name. The one to which I refer 
here lies west of Fort Craig and San '.\larcial, and appc:us like a continuation of the '.\lag· 
dalcna '.\fountains; its altitude is given as 10,:09 ·feet." It was to these mountains in 
Socorro County that Bandclier referred in this entr:'. The second range arc the San 
'.\fateo \fountains in \'alencia County, also c:illed the Sierra de San '.\fateo. '.\fount 
Taylor (old Spanish name, Cebollct:i '.\fountain) is the highest of the San '.\hteo ~un· 
121ns. (Pearce 1965: 10;, 117·) 

41 o. Bandelier probably had reference to the Robledo country here. Pedro Robledo, a 
native of Toledo, \\OIS the first person in the Ofiate colony to die in New Mexico. It is 
thought that Robledo, a settlement on the west branch of the Rio Grande near Dona Ana 
commemorated the place where he was buried. A nearby promontory may ~,-e 
commemorated him . .\ second expbnation for the name given this area was that it 
honored Do1ia .\na Robledo, the legendary (perh:ips mythical) SC\'enteenth<cntury lady 
for whom Dolia Ana Se!Uement seemingly 11;is named. (Pearce 1965: 137.) Christian
sen ( 1964) referred also to the duth of Pedro Robledo and S3id that his name remained 
on Oriate's campsite for po yc:irs and was then forgotten, being retained only on the 
ncarb\• mountain. He noted th;;it the site .:it Robledo was .;i favorite enc during the 
eight~enth ccritury on the long and arduous route from Santa Fe to Chihuahua. The 
Spanish talked of building a presidio there as it commandCd a critical rl\"Cr ford but 
nothing 11ois ever built until the .\mcricans built Fort Selden there. Pearce ( 1965) did 
not mention Fort Selden in connection with Robledo. He noted the Spanish campground 
a short di,tancc south of Robledo (p. 137). 

411. ~!aior Eugene \'an Patten, of the ast Regiment, Ca\·alry, New !\fcxico Volunteer 
'.\lilitia. (Official Reports 188i: 111·15.) 

ill· Pedro Pedr~6n, Capt.in. Commanding Officer, Troop A (Las Cruces), ast 
Rcgimenf, Gvalry,C\~lexico Volunteer '.\lilitia. (Official Reports is&t: 111·15.) 

113. The Manso li\·ed originally in the area of Las Cruces and El Paso in the lower 
Middle Rio Cranac Valley. Their linJ?Uistic affiliation remains uncertain. but in historic 
times they showed considerab1c cuttural similarities to the Piro and the Tiwa. {Lange 
and Riley 1966: 36 .. n'161; Hodge 1907: I, 8o1.Soa.) 

.f 1 i· A large gtoup~f Tarac:ahitian speaking peoples who, today and throughout historic 
times, ha\·c occupied the mountainous areas of central Chihwihua. For a recent study of 
the Tarahumaf Sec Pennington 1963 • 

.flS· Re\·crend Peter Lassaignc was among the clergy brought to New Mexico by 
Bishop Lamy. In 186-f Lassaignc and RC\·crmd Peter Banal \"Oluntccrcd to go to Tucson, -
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as the . .ksuiLFathers h:id been rec:illed. They could not get any farther than Las Cruces, . 
as no one w~ guiding them bccanse of fear of the Apas;hel. The two fathers re· \ 
turned to Santa Fe. lfowe\"Cr, in 1 S69. Lmaigne, with permission of the ecclesiastia1 
authority. did join the clerg.y in Arizona. \\'~en TularoS3 was made the center of~ parish 
in 1Sio, Lass;iigne became 115 pastor. ( Salpomte 1898: 111, ::.61, 162, 181.) As this entry 
indicates, L:maigne had returned to L:is Cruea sometime in the interim. Polk and Danser 
( 188-ta: 324) also listed him at Las Cruces. • 

416. Quitman was So miles below El Paso on the Rio Cr:inde. Fort Quitman bad been 
reoccupitaiflclthe Ci,·il War but it had been abandoned in 1877. (Crimmins 1935: 

14in17.) 
417. In ,·iew of the widesptcad incorporation of Montezuma into Southwestern myths, 

this alleged lack of knowledge is dubious. Probably Bandelier's informants were simply 
reluctant to discuss the matter with him, a stranger. 

418. This was Christopher J. Hildreth, listed by Polk and Danser (18842: 326) as 
the editor and proprietor of the Rio Grande Republican, a weekly paper at Las Cruces 
de,·otcd to the interests of Mesilla Valley. T11e paper was founded in 1881, :and after a 
kw years l~ was followed by several successors. (Anderson 1907: /. 'f76; Greene 
1881: 50.) 

419. Alberto, or :\lbert, . Fountain was a prominent figure in New Mexico military, 
palitical, an pro ess1ona i c according to Twitchell ( 1912: II, '194~). 495-i)6n409). 
Colonel Fountair1, a lawyer, was in command of the ut Regiment, Cnalry, territorial 
militi2 troops, ailed out by ~vern~n in 1884. Fountain also rendered savioc to 
local peace officers in ridding ~gcs of ~Sierra, and Socorro counties of cattle 
thiC\·cs. An interesting episode of this type was contained in the Official Reports (1884). 
In 1896, he and his nine·year-old son, Henry, were mysteriously ambushed; the bodies 
were ne\'er found. The criminals were never identified despite strong suspicions ol indivi· 
duals involved in the range wars and power struggles of the area at that time:. (See Jenkin· 
son and Kernberget 1967: 131, 145·151.) 

-t:o. Dcfouri (1887: 21) mentioned Reverend Ram6n Ortiz, "for forty years parish 
priest of El Paso." 

.pi. A large unit-type pueblo of several hundred rooms and many kivas in Chaco 
~. New !\fexico; it is one of the principal attractions of this much·visited national 
monument. 

4::. In primitive. groups, generallr. there is a very close relationship between the prac· 
lict of medicine :md both religious and political organization. Medicine men are closely 
im·oh-cd with religion and arc usually political leaders as well. 

.p3. Bernardo de Miera y Pacheco, a soldier·cartographer and religious image maker, 
who wn a mcmbCf of the Vele~ 51cEsaal:inte E~ition to Utah in 1776. Adams and 
Cli£,·ez (1956: 1301, 161n3) referred to him as aptain M1c_ra. He was for some yean 
a citizen of Santa Fe: (pp. :i68·l69). 

i=i· This was \Villiam Dcssauer, proprietor ol a general merchandise ston: in Las 
Crut'CS, New Mexico. (Polk and Danser 1881a: Pi·) Dessaucr also served as quarter· 
~:istcr of the ut ~cgiment, Ca'"al~·. New Mexico Volunteer Militia in 1883·8+ (Olli· 
n:ilReports 188i: 114·115.) 

:PS· In the Southwest, thc~I was, and is, widely considered an C\il omen, connected 
1'1th black magic and witchrnft. 

.p6. This is not really conclusi\'C. There may well have been large numbers al sites of 
formrr human occupation that would ha,·e been missed by the (presumably) antr:aincd 
oh'l;l"'f"\·r,, ~·:, .. , .............. _ 

·: .\ ~ 

~OTES 1883 i09 

·Pi· :\ctually, it would have been mo1c normal lo ha,·e the gO\·crnor, r.:!-icr tlun the 
c:1ciquc, act as host to any outside visitor. 

. .p8. TI1is was almost ce1tainl~· C!m~rd of Las Vcg;lS who t~·.-cled in the 
southern po1tion of :"cw ~lexico ailCf""adjaccnt Te~s in his busines'S as a ;enc:ral mer
chandiser. On March 1 :, 1 SSo, Bl:rnchard became president and treasure: of the Las 
\'egas and St. Louis :\lining and· Smelting Comp:iny. Among the inccr,xm1tors was 
Charles Lo_!lguemare, met:illurgist :ind superintendent. (Callon 196:: 11 3.} '.Sec also fns 
11Sa1181;1 fer .~si) '1 n ft. /5'-f"J ~ II~ /Hf.) -..<:_ 

.p9. This account of the ~res occupation of Cran ui\'ira would have •:;pearcd little 
more than hc:;irsar until rather recc:ot archaeological findin&s. !'\ational Paik 5::;-.ice ocava
tions of the pueblp at Cran Qui\'ira ~ational l\fonument under the directic~ of AMm-C. 
Ha,·c:s ha"e re,·ealcd such features as a flat stone slab in the rim of the ki~• 5rcpits, con· 
sist~ntly placed in the right·hand portion as one faces the fircpit, deflector, &:id ventilator 
complex. This unique trait has also been found in sal"age archac:ologial excvations in the 
new Cochiti Dam area. \\'hile present elsewhere, as at Pindi Pueblo, and ;::i the Cluma 
Valley, such shared features would seem to lend credence lo some degtc-e. at least, of 
common background for Cran Qui,·ira and the Keresan tnbcs. 

; 30. This was probably prompted by Bandelicr's claim of adoption by the Cochiti, with 
esoteric knowledge to support the claim, and/or J\icomedcs' stated belief i:i a traditional 
prophecy which seemingly led to his confusing Bandclicr "ith an Indian ftc:m the North. 
(See entry of No"ember 10, 1883.j The editors remain wmewhat doubtful d Bandclicr's 
claim of adoption by the Cochiti. No mention of :iny C\"Cn slightly related activity has 
been found in the journals, either in anticipation or in retrospect, of what cculd only Juve 
been a reallr great C\"ent in his life. Of course, another great C\·ent in Bancdia's life, bis 
com·ersion to Catholicism in \fexico in 1881, was also \'Cry santily ro::OJded in the 
journals. -

431. This was Mr. 0. \\'. !\tc:nenburg of St. Louis and Santa Fe. (Sec fns 109, 133, 
1 H• and 135 for 1884.) · -

-:fp. lt is quite likely that this was Joseph P. Whyte, president of the Jos. P. Whyte 
Real Estate Co. of St. Louis (Kargau n.d.: 147). / 

; 33. Except that Polk and Danser ( 188-ta: P-f) listed him as a phnician at Las 
C~s, nothing more has been found about him. ,__.._ 

4 H· _b!.h, a Chiricahua war chief and companion of Geronimo. ~h refused to suncnda 
to ~in ~la)·, 1883, but died or was killed a short hme bter near Casas Crandcs. Chi· 
huahua. (Da,·is 1929: 6 ct seq.) 

·B;. ~· a war chief of the \Vann Springs Apache group and CC1111lcmporuy of 
Victorio. ?'ana was with Geronimo in Chihuahua in 1883 and surrendc:n:d to Crook's 
forces. ( Da,·is 19:i9: 6 c:t seq.) 

4 36. \~ was a warrior and chief of the Wann Springs and Chiriahua Apache. 
From the: early 187o's until his death in Chihuahua in 1880, Victoria kept the: South· 
western border area in tunnoil. After his death, Nana inherited the remnants of Victoria's 
band and continued raiding. He was 6nally aptUrelby Crook in 1883 and diediiiJJEa
homa. (Lockwood 1938: p-f; Da'is 1919: 13 ct seq.) 

437. This may ha\·e been William H. H. Llewcll)TI, listed in the 188:i .\nnual Report 
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, p. 369, as thefannc:r·in-charge, October 1, 1881, at 
South Fork, Lincoln County, where he: dealt with both Mcsalao and )ii:xilb Apaches. 
(Official Reports 1884: 369.) • 

4J8. Jn 1847, shortly :after the Americans look O\"Cr control of New Mexico. a few 
Taos lndi1n1 1nd Mexir.111s from the Taos ,·icinity alhc-\:ed and lilied the ~~·ly 1ppt)int~ 
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